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When Southern Korea was invaded late in
June, output and employment in the United
States were close to peacetime record levels,
credit had been expanding, and prices had
been rising for some weeks. Prospective
increases in Government expenditures for
military purposes, it was evident, would
impose serious strains on both produc-
tion and prices. The impact of the new
defense program would be greater in mag-
nitude and earlier in timing than was sug-
gested by the need for adding some 10 bil-
lion dollars of defense expenditures to the
Federal budget during the fiscal year 1951
and somewhat more later. The greater and
more immediate impact arose from the rapid
increase in expenditures of businesses and
consumers in anticipation of shortages of
civilian goods and of advances in prices.
The needs of the situation were indicated
by the President in his Midyear Economic
Report, dated July 26, 1950, in the following
statement:
"First of all, for the immediate situation,
we should rely in major degree upon fiscal
and credit measures. These general meas-
ures can be helpful not only in restraining
inflationary pressures, but also in reduc-
ing the civilian demand for some specific
products, such as automobiles and hous-
ing, thus making available for necessary
military use a larger proportion of an al-
ready short supply of some critical mate-
rials. The more prompt and vigorous we
are with these general measures, the less
need there will be for all of the compre-
hensive direct controls which involve the
consideration of thousands of individual
situations and thus involve infinitely
greater administrative difficulties and
much greater interference with individual
choice and initiative."
On the fiscal side, an increase in taxes
has been enacted and other tax increases are
being considered. The Treasury has raised
the limits for purchases of Series F and G
savings bonds by certain classes of institu-
tional investors and banks in the early part
of October, November, and December 1950.
Further details concerning the special offer-
ing appear on pages 1291-92 of this BULLETIN.
A new campaign is also being inaugurated
to promote sales of Series E bonds, especially
through payroll savings plans. Additional
sales of savings bonds will help to absorb
funds that might otherwise be available for
civilian spending.
MEASURES ADOPTED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE
On the monetary and credit side, the au-
thorities of the Federal Reserve System—the
Board of Governors and the Federal Open
Market Committee—on August 18, 1950,
agreed upon a policy to place curbs on over-
all inflationary credit expansion. In line with
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this decision, the following actions have been
taken by the Federal Reserve:
(1) Discoiint rates have been raised from
V/2 to 1% per cent at all Federal Reserve
Banks in order to discourage borrowing by
member banks of additional reserves to sup-
port further credit expansion.
(2) Open market operations have been
directed toward the aim of discouraging sales
to the Federal Reserve of short-term United
States Government securities, including sales
by banks to obtain funds for extending
other types of credit.
(3) Early in August the Board of Gov-
ernors joined with other Federal and State
bank supervisory agencies, including the
Home Loan Bank Board, in a statement re-
questing the voluntary cooperation of banks
and other lenders in restricting their lending
and investment activities.
(4) Effective September 18, under author-
ity of the Defense Production Act, the Board
of Governors again placed consumer instal-
ment credit under regulation.
(5) Effective October 12, the Board of
Governors, under authority of the Defense
Production Act and with the concurrence of
the Housing and Home Finance Adminis-
trator, placed under regulation credit not
extended, insured, or guaranteed by the Fed-
eral Government for constructing, pur-
chasing, and financing new houses. At the
same time, the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration and the Veterans Administration
issued new regulations designed to produce
a similar tightening of credit under Fed-
eral programs. Regulation X of the Board
appears on pages 1314-21, and the joint state-
ment of the Board and the Housing and
Home Finance Administrator on pages 1284-
86, of this BULLETIN.
(6) Effective October 16, the Board stiff-
ened the regulatory limits on consumer in-
stalment credit by increasing the minimum
down payments and reducing the maximum
maturities on certain instalment credits, and
by lowering the price below which down
payments are not required. The Board's
statement appears on pages 1281-83, and the
amendment to Regulation W on pages
1308-09, of this BULLETIN.
BANK CREDIT EXPANSION
Expansion of bank credit, which had be-
gun to accelerate in May, continued at a very
rapid rate after June. Commercial banks
increased their total loans by an estimated
4 billion dollars in the third quarter and
their holdings of State and local government
and corporate securities by about 800 mil-
lion dollars. The expansion since June in
credit to private borrowers and to State and
local governments, which has been in part
seasonal, has exceeded that in any peacetime
period of similar length. Much of the recent
sharp expansion in loans reflects commit-
ments made before restrictive credit policies
began to be imposed. Some of the expan-
sion may have reflected anticipation of future
needs.
Businesses, as the chart shows, have been
especially heavy borrowers in recent months,
as they have anticipated shortages of mate-
rials and increases in prices as well as pro-
vided for seasonal needs. Bank loans to busi-
ness have accounted for more than half of
the over-all loan expansion in the past three
months. The increase in business loans has
been substantially greater than in the same
period of 1946, the previous record year.
Credit extended by banks and other lend-
ers to purchasers of houses has been a large
factor in the recent expansion of private
credit. New loans on small residential prop-
erties during the first nine months of 1950
are estimated at slightly less than 11 billion
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BANK LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
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All insured commercial banks in the United States. Figures
for June 30 and Sept. 30, 1950, are partly estimated. Business
loans include commercial and industrial loans, open-market
commercial paper, and acceptances. Agricultural loans and
loans for purchasing or carrying securities are not shown.
Municipal securities include State and local government obliga-
tions.
dollars, or an annual rate of almost 14.5 bil-
lion compared with roughly 11 billion in
each of the past three years. Reflecting a
more rapid expansion in new debt than in
repayment of previously contracted loans,
mortgage debt outstanding on 1-4 family
houses increased nearly 2 billion dollars in
the third quarter compared with an increase
of less than 4 billion during the entire year
1949. Loans of commercial banks on homes
and other real estate increased during this
three-month period by about 900 million
dollars, which was about as much as in the
preceding six months.
Even before the Korean crisis banks and
other lenders were financing a marked ex-
pansion in consumer buying, especially of
durable goods through the extension of in-
stalment credit. After June consumer instal-
ment credit increased more sharply. The
expansion of about 1,200 million dollars in
the third quarter compared with 800 million
in the same period of 1949, and the amount
outstanding at the end of September ex-
ceeded 13 billion dollars, about one-third
above the level 12 months earlier. Con-
sumer loans by commercial banks increased
about 900 million dollars in the third quar-
ter, thus matching the growth during the
entire last half of 1949.
Banks have also added substantially to
their investment in corporate and State and
local government securities in the past three
months. Commercial bank portfolios of
these securities increased by an estimated
800 million dollars, which was equal to the
increase in the first half of this year. The
bulk of the purchases were State and local
obligations.
MONEY SUPPLY
Recent growth in bank credit has added
considerably to the money supply. During
the third quarter of 1950 the total of cur-
rency and bank deposits held by individuals
and businesses increased more than 2 billion
dollars to a new peak level of about 172
billion. As shown in the chart on the next
page, this rapid rate of increase almost
equaled that of the third quarter of 1947—
a period of substantial inflation. The in-
crease would have been much more rapid
had not nonbank investors, particularly busi-
ness corporations, drawn upon growing cash
balances to purchase a large volume of Gov-
ernment securities from the banking system
during this period.
Increased spending in the economy since
midyear has been financed in part by more
active use or turnover of money. After
rising almost steadily during the first half of
the year, the turnover of demand deposits at
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INCREASE IN BANK LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
BILLIONS OTHER THAN U. S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES BILLIONS
TS OF DOLLARS
Loans and investments other than XL S. Government securi-
ties include figures for all commercial banks in the United
States; third quarter of 1950 is partly estimated. Private money-
supply data include total deposits adjusted at all banks and cur-
rency outside banks. Adjusted deposits are total deposits less
interbank and U. S. Government deposits and cash items re-
ported as in process of collection; third quarter of 1950 is partly
estimated. Deposit turnover data are averages of monthly fig-
ures for July, August, and September of the ratio of debits to
the level of demand deposits, excluding interbank and U. S.
Government deposits, at weekly reporting member banks in
leading cities outside New York. September 1950 is partly
estimated.
banks in leading cities outside New York
accelerated during the third quarter. In that
period, as the chart shows, deposits were
more active than in the corresponding quar-
ters of any postwar year. The rate of use of
deposits is now higher than at any time in
more than a decade but is still low relative to
the 1920's. The existing volume of deposits
could be the basis for a considerable further
increase in spending without the creation of
additional money.
One factor in the recent increase in spend-
ing has been the reduction in certain types
of liquid asset holdings by individuals. Dur-
ing the third quarter time deposits at com-
mercial and mutual savings banks declined
by approximately one-half billion dollars,
redemptions of savings bonds exceeded pur-
chases by about one-third billion, and share-
holding at savings and loan associations were
also drawn down. In the same period of
last year savings deposits showed little
change, while purchases of savings bonds
exceeded redemptions, and shareholdings at
savings and loan associations showed a sub-
stantial increase. In recent weeks, how-
ever, there has been some slackening in the
reduction of total liquid asset holdings by
individuals.
SHIFTS IN HOLDINGS OF GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES
Commercial banks acquired large aggre-
gate amounts of United States Government
securities during the war period, and the
proportion of short-term securities to total
bank holdings has expanded in recent years.
As shown in the accompanying table, which
gives the principal types of assets held by
the various classes of member banks, these
banks on June 30,1950, held liquid secondary
reserves amounting to about 47 per cent of
total deposits, compared with ratios of about
34 per cent in 1947 and 1948. This increase
has resulted primarily from a shift in
the maturity distribution of bank holdings
of Government securities. The outstanding
amount of all marketable Government secu-
rities maturing within five years was 58 per
cent of the total marketable debt on June 30,
1950, compared with about 40 per cent in
June of both 1947 and 1948.
The large proportion of short-term securi-
ties held in excess of customary liquidity
needs, the relatively low yields on short-
term securities, and the increased avail-
ability of other loans and investments
together have resulted in recent months in
intensifying a tendency by banks to sell short-
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A. Balance sheet items as of June 30, 1950 (in billions of dollars)
Assets
Cash assets other than re-
quired reserves 14.0 1.9 0.5 5.6 5.9
U. S. Government securi-
ties
Short-term
1 43.7 8.0 2.3 16.1 17.3
Long-term 12.1 2.3 0.9 4.4 4.5





























2 as a percentage of deposits
































1 Securities maturing within five years. Most of these issues
were due or callable within two or three years.
2 Liquidity position includes all cash assets plus short-term Gov-
ernment securities (maturing within 5 years), but does not in-
clude required reserves.
term Government securities, particularly
Treasury certificates and short-term notes,
and to shift to loans and corporate and
municipal securities.
To some extent during this year corpora-
tions and other nonbank investors have
purchased short-term Government securities,
especially bills and savings notes. In the
first seven months large amounts of long-
term bonds were also purchased by a broad
group of nonbank investment institutions,
including particularly numerous pension and
trust funds. Most of these securities were
supplied from the Federal Reserve portfolio,
although life insurance companies sold some
bonds. Individuals added to their holdings
of savings bonds. These net additions to
holdings of Government securities were
made while nonbank investors generally
were placing large amounts of funds in mort-
gages and in other securities. The following
table shows estimates of changes in holdings
of various types of Government securities by
the principal investor groups during the first
seven months of this year. During August
and September, for which complete figures
are not yet available, commercial banks con-
tinued to sell Government securities in sub-
stantial amounts in order to obtain funds to
increase loans and other investments. There
was also some net retirement of securities
by the Treasury. The Federal Reserve bought
a large portion of the securities sold by com-
mercial banks. Corporations apparently con-
tinued to increase their holdings of savings
notes and Treasury bills.
CHANGES IN HOLDINGS OF UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES, BY TYPE OF INVESTOR
DECEMBER 31, 1949—JULY 31, 1950





































































1 Less than 50 million dollars.
2 Reflects redemption of 2.8 billion dollars of issues to meet the
National Service Life Insurance dividend and increase in other
special issues.
NOTE.—Figures may not add to totals because of rounding.
FEDERAL RESERVE OPERATIONS
Bank reserves, which provide the basis for
expansion in deposits and the volume of
money, have been supplied principally by
Federal Reserve purchases of Government
securities in the open market. Since the first
quarter of the year, when there was a sea-
sonal contraction in deposits and conse-
quently in required reserves of banks, both
reserves and Federal Reserve holdings of
securities have increased.
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The Federal Reserve has generally pur-
chased certificates and other issues approach-
ing redemption. At the same time, the
System has sold substantial amounts of long-
term bonds to supply investment demands
and has also sold some shorter term issues
for which there were market demands.
During the second quarter of this year net
purchases supplied funds for a 300 million
dollar increase in the required reserves of
member banks.
MAJOR FACTORS AFFECTING MEMBER BANK RESERVES
[In billions of dollars]
Changes in
Factors affecting bank reserves:








Treasury deposits at Reserve
Banks
Member bank reserves, total
Required reserves











































1 Less than 50 million dollars.
NOTE.—Signs before figures indicate effect on bank reserves.
Detailed figures may not add to totals because of rounding.
The net result during the third quarter of
Federal Reserve operations and of other fac-
tors in the demand for Federal Reserve credit
was an increase of 1.2 billion dollars in total
Federal Reserve holdings of Government
securities. Additions to reserves from these
purchases were offset in part by a 700 million
dollar outflow of gold, and there were other
factors affecting reserves, largely of a tem-
porary nature. On a net basis bank reserves
were increased about 800 million dollars.
MONEY RATES
Short-term money rates have tended to
stiffen during most of this year, reflecting
growing credit demands. This trend was
moderated by Federal Reserve purchases of
short-term securities, but some rise occurred
in rates on bills and certificates. Rates on
three-month bills, which were about 1.10
per cent at the end of 1949, rose to about
1.17 per cent by June, while the one-year
rate rose from 1.10 to 1.23 per cent. In the
latter part of August and in September yields
on short-term securities increased by about
l/8 of 1 per cent. Yields on new Treasury
bills were at 1.32 per cent by the end of
September and on securities with one year
to maturity about 1.35 per cent. In October
these yields rose further.
MONEY RATES
1947 1948 1949 1950
Corporate bond yields, Moody's Investors Service. For Treas-
ury bills, rate is average discount on new issues during week.
Beginning in June 1950, Treasury certificate series is based on
9-1.2 month note issues. Latest figures are for week ending
Oct. 14.
Long-term Treasury and high-grade cor-
porate bonds have followed somewhat dif-
ferent courses. Yields on long-term Treasury
bonds, which were at extremely low levels at
the end of 1949, increased in the first half of
1950 by about % of 1 per cent with the
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adoption by the Federal Reserve of a pro-
gram for selling Government bonds to
meet the strong investor demand for these
securities. In this period corporate bond
yields rose only slightly. Since June yields
on both high-grade corporate and long-term
Treasury bonds have fluctuated moderately,
but in late September and early October
they were slightly above the June level.
Average rates on business loans made by
banks in leading cities in the first half of
September were somewhat lower than in the
same period of June. Since mid-September,
however, a number of large city banks have
announced increases in their rates on busi-
ness loans of about % of 1 per cent.
FEDERAL RESERVE ACTION
UNDER THE DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950
REGULATION OF CONSUMER INSTALMENT CREDIT
(Regulation W, effective September 18, 1950)
ISSUANCE OF REGULATION W
1
Under the authority of the Defense Production
Act of 1950, the Board of Governors today re-
instituted regulation of consumer instalment credit
through Regulation W effective at the opening of
business September 18, 1950.
The Regulation covers automobile instalment
credits of $5,000 and less and other instalment
credits of $2,500 and less. Except that home im-
provement credits are now covered and terms are
generally tightened, the Regulation is in much the
same form as the Regulation which expired June 30,
1949.
The limitations initially established are:
Down payments of at least one-third, and maxi-
mum maturities of 21 months for automobiles.
Down payments of at least 15 per cent, and maxi-
mum maturities of 18 months for appliances: re-
frigerators, food freezers, radio or television sets,
phonographs, cooking stoves, ranges, dishwashers,
ironers, washing machines, clothes driers, sewing
machines, suction cleaners, air conditioners and
dehumidifiers.
Down payments of at least 10 per cent, and 18
1 Statement to the Press on Sept. 8, 1950, for release on
the following day. For complete text of the Regulation,
see the Federal Reserve BULLETIN for September 1950, pp.
1177-85.
months maximum maturity for furniture and rugs.
Down payments of at least 10 per cent, and 30
months maximum maturity for home repairs,
alterations or improvements.
Following the past policy of placing fewer re-
strictions on small credits, the new Regulation does
not contain down payment requirements for articles
costing less than $100 although, unlike the former
Regulation, maturities are limited.
Instalment loans for the purchase of any listed
article carry the same limitations that apply to the
instalment sale of the article; other instalment loans
are limited to a maximum maturity of 18 months.
In establishing the initial terms the Board took
into account the prevailing practices and terms in
the trades affected. There has been a material re-
laxation of instalment credit terms during the past
year or more, and the requirements of the Regula-
tion are substantially tighter than the terms now
widely offered.
In the automobile field the great majority of
recent instalment sales of new cars and late model
used cars are reported as having been financed on
substantially easier terms, either as to down pay-
ments or maturities or both, than permitted by the
new Regulation.
Similarly, many instalment sales of appliances
and furniture are reported as having been made
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